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A TELLING SPEECH,

JUSTIN WCARTHY ON FORSTER.

TUE, E U-MINISTRR PROYRD TO BE
ln SiMPATET WL'' ZTIAIN

The following is the 2mes' report of the

speech delivered ln the Rouse of Commons by
Mr. Justin aMCarthy M.p. for County Long-
ford :-

Mr. Mcarthy confessed that the fate oi the
amendment under discussion gave him very
uttle concern. Its force was not dfrected
against himself or against his friands with
whom ha oted, but against Rer Majesty's
Governement, and h acouild not take mnch ln.
terest ln Its purport Or its wording. Hé did
not intend to discuse It, and hé cared not
whether it was caried or rjected. Hs wsh-
ed -to pply biamsilf mainly to two Of the
speeches which bad been delivsred la the
courne of that debate-namely, that of the
rilght hon. member for Bradford and that of
the presnat Chief Scretary for Ireland. The
speech of the right hon. gentleman,.the merl.
be fer Bradford, was a great efort. He ai.
ways thougbt that the rght hon. gentleman
poscessed a goaoi deal of dramatio talent, but
It had not bea fully developed until the pre.
sent moment. (Bear.) He regretted that
the right bon. gentleman was not thén pre-
sent. The motive of the rlght hon. gentle.
man la making his speech was not only ta
attat and discrédit the Irish members, but
aise ta diacrdit and damage the Government
Di which ha had bea tmember. There was
one quality of the speech to be remarked, and
that Was its envenoumed maligaity. He bad
never héard a speech in that House se antirs.
îy Inspired with the purpose of deliberate de-
famation. (<ear, bear)

At this point Mr. Foretar entered the
louse, and was met with Ironicaal chers
trou the Irlah mabers.

Mr. McCarthy, continuing, sid hé had
jut observed that the speech of the righta
an. gentleman vas one of systematic de-

IamatIOn. The rIght bon, gentleman said
that hé gave the Irish membere the alterna-
tive-namely, either that they connived at
outrage, or that when warned by facta and
statements they determined ta rmainl n Ig-
norance In order to gain the advantage of
outrage. But that was ne alternative at all.
In either case they courivedat outrage.
The right hon. gentleman, thersfore, having

imde up his mind ta charge them with bar-
Ing conived at murder, should have
tood baldiy up and sai so, (Obeers.)

He abould have thought that the
right hon. gentleman was the lest man,
cwing ta certain memories, who would have
been nlacined to lling such an accusation
reckless'ly. He muSt have remembared the
lime, when hIe was msking the charge yester-
day, when the leading, anid b> fas the muet
influential, néwapaper In this country had
charged him vith sympathy with secret se-1
sasination. He (Mr. McCarthy) did notj
make such a charge against the right hou.
gentleman, but thé leadicg newapapera at
that lme did se gain and &gain. Cauthe
l4ht of March, 1864, a mesbar of that
House (%ir. Pope Hennessy) brought
forward statements With regard to bis
right hol. iriend thé member for Hall.-
fax, ad charged ta rigt hhon. gentleman
i sympathy with assassination becaue hé

had harbored Mazzini and certain of hi e
ilende. The effect was that the hon. gentle.
man reslgned. The rîght hon, gentleman the
meb er for Bradford thon stood up for bis
frieéd. Reédid not blame hlm for that.
But in the course of the debate extracts from
the writings of MOZainitlxg Cc t uidés
wpr read. The right bon. gentleman then
said that i e. charge had bêta biought aganet
an absent man-ignor Mézin-but whst-
aet bis failing, h Was a man of high char-

acter." (Cheers.) The right bon.gentleman
the Prime mienlter was not of the same opi-
nion, because hé viote t thé seme lime
that "eThe sateliltes of Mazini make nom-
'mon cause with assassinationi. (Eéar.) In
the course of a subsequant debate the right
hon. gentleman the member for Bradford
side I sheould mot b amshmed ta be the
friend of Mazzini. I arn not ashamed oft e
log bis acquaintance." (Cheers.) Tiat
Incident vas mot altogether without luterset
or a moral at that time. (Her. hear.)' ie
mut quota another extract referrlng ta
that matter. The fines of the l5t oi
Match, 1864, hsd a lesding article on
this subject, thich was not witbout
application to the preséett ciroum.
stances.' " Who, thén, iJ Masslni-MsazinI,
to whose innocence the right ho. gentle-

aon the member for Halla and Mr. W. E.
Foistas piedge théasêlves? Let any anc
read the pasages quoted by Mr. Héceesyi
and say whetber the friende a! Mazini lad
any right to Indulge lu hålgiown indigna:

bfa when g i n a ailege p Ca4 ma

's potentstds lif." 'Hé îcked whether thé

int condsmdiug thé Iuhsh machnb écas
thes ver>' amé newspaper-vhioh sannuse hlm
of sympatiy vlth asesasination nov brought a'
simUi charge againat them. (Her, béas). The
rlit hon. gentlsman' had edsomeéthing to
say about thé humble indIvidual who vas ad-
dreueing the House vit regard to hlm con-
neation with théed7nitsd ITrdhnd, whioh vas
pnblished li Dublin. It appeaued that about
* year and a hait ago thé rlght hon. gant!e-
man saw' ln that newepaper, not Ieading ai-
#isie but some .send pa:mptps, . ha
pphahdtte 'hlmn wheuna aasentfrom

the Honié toyvhther ha a'p athem
or not. Théeii hon gentlean muet havé

o ble h ma Chthpies Ch b

1
la queition, ae somucesthé> ehad bea
publlshsd eaI a ime vhéui, tetise thé lac-
guage of the right lon, gentleman himesif
'latensitof taying ahhme ta hélp biscun-
trymen, ha had been enjoylng hiaself among
the monuments.of anclent Greece-whre, ha
need soaroely ay, the Dublin névepapers
did not follow him, (Her, and a Iaugh.)
If the Rouse would allow hlm to do se, hé
was qute willing to give the right hon.
gentleman the hiatory oibla connection with
tha. journal in question. The newapaper
was started ta get rid of a vey :infamous
print, which lived by levying blackmail in
Dublin; At was faomnded by a committe of
gentlemen In whom hé lad the greatest trust,
and It was edited by a gentleman whom ha
regarded and respeoted, and whom hé knew te

.beincapable of conductinganyjournaluponthe
prinlpies suggested by the right hon, gentle-
man, and, therefore, he had filt quite tre ta
go abrasd among the monuments of aient
Greece and to leave the paper la the band eof
its very sole editor. Hé hd ot inquired
how the paper had been conduoted in his ab-
sence. The right hon. gentleman had en-
deavored ta connect himself and others with
a polior of asassinatioa by reading a tale-
gram sent by Mr. Brennan, the correspondent
of the lsh World, with refarence to the Bal-
ford dynamite explosior, which was published
In the nited lreland. He asked the rght
hon. gentleman whether that telegram
was net coned In thèse terme :-" AL sorts
cf ramera are aloat concerning this explosion,
but the buly loyal one I that the Fenians
did Il."

M. Forster-Bead the remainder ai It.
(bear, hear.)

Mr. McCarthy said that e had read the
whole of the telegram ta which ho referred.
(Hear, hear.) The rlght hon, gentleman, In
.commenting upon is tatement that ha had
not sae the articles la question, hai said
that ha suspectd thait hé bad ben carefal
not to reasd then. The rigbt bon. gentle-
mai had attempted te make him responuible
for the titerances of very person
who usaed violent words and every violent act
which had been dons by anyone pretending
ta balong te the Irish National party; but hé
should like ta know If the right hon, gentle-
man would apply the same princIple ta those
who broe down the Hyde Park raflinges, and
théréby malmed inHprsans. <R bas).
The la hon. gentlemian d h irland
had comé ito p over upon the smash of the
Hyde Park raili go. (Eas eari). The
right hon. gentleman v utImately con-
nected with the lat@ Mr. Beles--

Mr. Forster-I did not know bim person-
ally. (Heur, heir). -

Mr. Mcearthy said that nelther did ha know
peronally those who had uttered thèse vio-
lent word eand done these violent ota lu Ire-
land for which ha was songhat ta be amade re-
sponsable. Did the right hon. gentleman re-
calleot one Joseph Luster, s glase-blower ?

Mr. Forster-I do not recollect such a per-
ecu.

Continued on Sth page.

The National League Procla-
mation.

.IFFALo, Match24.-The unclereigned, re
presenting the National League of Ireland
and Irish National. Land Loague of the United
States and Canada, and the Comaittee ao
Sévn appointed by the Irish Convention held
at Chicago, hreby call an Irish American
national convention to be aheldu the Horti-
cuItural Hall,in thscltyofPhiladelphia,at11
o'clock a.m. an April 26, 1883, for the fol-
lowing and other purposes :-ist. To express
aur eympathy witb th sufféring people of
cur race who, reduced to poverty .by iniqit-
cas laws and bd harveste, are offeied by te b
Government which claims their alleglance
only the alternative -af the degradationci
the workhouses which Thos. Carlyle called
"humén swtnerlesa" or enforced exile to for-
eign lande. 2od. Ta voic the horror.whlch the
freemen of every race feel au beholdlng a
peaceable, industrloue and virtuous nation
despoled by force of aIl vestiges of constitu
tionai liberty, the 'ives of ber citizans ruth-
lesly sacrfiaed on the pad and pérjured
testimonyf ao slI-confessed villains ; her jnry
box packed by politioal and religions
bîget>ry and the ermine of her judicial
beach thinly concealing Castle. cbnapiracy
ahd partisanship ; the inactions of government
within her confines administered by ber one-
misa, and ail ber national and politiasil rights
obliterated by a ferclous Coerau Act, whose
tyrannous provisions sbock cillization, en-
gender and eward crime, ant justify etr>y
legitimate effart of a uexasperaed .people ha
resisting fIts enforcement; 3rd; In the oltp
whes Irshéne helped t lay the foundationE
cf Arnérican liberty, la perpetuatlion of which
the blood of thoir sons have been freely>
paured, ta .4eolare on alfa, of the
exiled millions 'o! our 'race, that we'wil
never cese our efforts to regover for Our
motherland the -God-given nd inallenableé
rigbt cf national indapendbncei and thM
'thèse egorts ma>y -be guIded énder thé bleé.
higs of eaven by the best. counels of al
cur people, and bhémads' p o' i b>' their
eonabhied streégth ta blend-i t e or:nit-

ntine -&il th hr e s the Unfto

affiliatedi with thé .li National League of

Prsdnt Th ta o cf resssttln vi!
hé orne.délégate for eaah soaletybavinga bons
1Msmamhershlp af 50, and netmnr Blin a
100 persons, aid tvo delreg tOiesch 5o-

tty whoe membeuship axe~ one hund-
rai. Ail frish Amnerica nip o, mutuali
benéfit, charitablé, litsery sy, musIcal,
snd pattiotia oîginiationKP pligible Ca ré.
pésntation. 'f

Bignad, .

-P-ansdnu,
cf NatIond Land ag~O Iraland'.

Prs rish Amefl a Ld Leaqué.
a tcHnmJnousm

TROUBLES IN ENQLANDi
LETERS THBEATENING TO BLOW UP

'MRE CANTERBUBY BEANERY.

EnirlseharmeraRenieredDesperate by
Oerta:xatuon-Rsastng the Churen
Tltnéu-Ek:éitemena Oves tha Threata
-théi Oourumonî fa a Ilianeuwita hBle én chREap.bils -1ar-

els'as Determinatten teUpholdi ima
Hights.

Loxoo, Match 22.-Considerable excite-
ment was caused to-day by the announce-
ment that the Dean of Canteihury has
celved an anonynious letter, the writer ef
whieh threatens that the Deanmery will .
blown up ca the occasion of the enthronlrg
ai the new Archblshop. This threat of out-'
rage lu attributed to the Irish party, but
there la Hittie doubt that it represents the
opening of another sud far different agitation.
The opposition of the Engllab farmers to the
enforced payment of certain clames of church
tithes, and especlally of what le known us the
hop tithe, bas become bitterlyI Intensified.
Local organisations have beau formed to te-
sist the payment a! these eclesiastical Im:-
poste, and the farmers In many districos have
refused to pay, and pormitted their stock or
farming Implements te te sold for the tax,
rather than yield t what they hold t, hé a
unrIghteous claim. Correspondence betwan
the varions local organizsations has resuIed
la concert oe action, and the résistance to the
collection of thèse ertes le becoming general
throughot the agricultural districts.

At several et the récent tax soles there bas
beien much disorder and somae rioting. On
these occasions violent threats have bean
made against the ecclesfastical authoritles,
indicating a determination on the part of one
clias of the agitators ta resort ta other means
than mers passive résistance, and this thrsat
ls pro bably the outcome. la the présent
exaitei state of public feeling the subject
canEot receive rational or dispaselonate treat-
ment from the Englîish preu, and the Irish
party wiii b. universally charged withthe
responsibility for the foolish act of soma ex-
aited agrsculturist.

IL is reported that precautione wiH be
taken le pvent the perpetratione f the
thseatenéd outragé.

The excltement lthe Lady Florence
Dixé ffa rbas coIed dwan, and the expia.
sen ai thé Gavermenat Offeslie reganed
its hold on the public feeling, not se mucb for
tle damaze that basheen done as for the pas-
oElliffitiu il ggeise. The Governmentfepart-
mente ln Whitehasl and Downing tret, uP
to ud around Bing etreet and Charles mtreet,
are neavr without mIlitary guard. Y' un
aes them xarching on thair presribed
rounds of nly a few yards for ecb sentnel
ut every tour, day and night, an vhen the
explosives could bc depoited and the train
laid and the fuse fired without discover' in
ascb surronudngs, people bogen ta ésetmate
what might b doné in quartersnotta0 protect-
ed and with reeults far more deplorable. Na
arresta have yet been me e in connectlon
with the affair, tbough, as usual, the police
vithan air ai reticentvidom déclre they
have ecnea te thé péîperpraore.

This evening'e newl le that the police
do net expect take a>ny arresta ln the
case.

Another cause of excitement ln the lobby
was the report la the r.éteroon papera of a
declaration on Irish affaira by Mr, Partell ln
an interview to-day with a Paris journalist-
the éditer of La Francs. Ther le a jubila-
tion ln the Irish Parliamentary ranks at the
outmpoken arraigument of England an cou-
genial sol! for sncb an assault ; and the Gov.
ernment party area eviaently scaried t the
possible and probable meaning of the irrecon-
cllable polIcy proclaimed by the Irish leader.
Mr. Parnellr states that hé lu unable ta
say whether dynamite or gs cauaed
the explosion at the Goerament buildings In
London. He kows nothIng of the n"Invin-
cible," and a nuaware whether or not O'Don'
ovan Rossa particlpated ln any manner la the
Phonix Park maurder. Belerring o bis Land
bill ha said that lihewouldvha satified with
the original La od Act as IL fit passed the
Commons, witbont the amendments added by
the House of Lords, but that the Irish people
would never admit that the présent Land Act
was elther sathifactory er final.

In a second lnteview on the ontlock for
Ireland Mr. Parnell was moure definite andt
declaratory. "A bey more decisions la Par-
liament tuai on national hatred against
Ireland, and ila the intereast of moneyed
landlords and a non-resident aristocracy,
would greatly icrease the audacity of the
party cf violence agatust Englisa authority,
and deed sncb as every boa Irue ihman would
deplora uould b the resait. I am dater-
mined to uphold the right of the Izlsh t the
sol of Ireland and a loca! govrenment free
from England's Interference."

The lait sentence le regarded as the key-
note of a pronouncement for an adrance of
Land League programmeas or Parliamentary
pansasea.

The .àrthabasklxa Murdoror.
Romain Chabot, the Arthabaka murdarer

nor lying under sentence of dath at Artha-
biska, js said ta but ili-reconolled to bi fate.
ýge véep pitéocsi». aI bis apprahlng flite,
'am durg arént antevie géren lm

salf sud hIe vifs thé pair spent thé lime lne

bna atprin. Bnoés ChaLet attmea
-Ce eut tbrouagh thé Iran baie o! hie uall, hi
ba beu pacti ln clas ondflement.

Lornox, March 2l.i-The Qnesn phyei-
cans -authorse théestatement Chat Hrm

Mujesty le la 'no immedisa danger.
Hr Majesty' ai, howeer hé confieS for.an
Indefinite Cimne ta h.r rooua. -[sl uuderstood
the Qieiséle suff'erl'g qite:as mueh frem -

exhauudôan'péädueediby ta*lig Che long ida
sar bar ijs» fot lie purposd of'disabusing
thé publié mind et Chu ipreeso e vas hmt

v.....'0* '.~ **~,*%

hemntccnsequeîn cf othé -waumd 'lIeut.
This fostitude ta thee umivirï%l cammant.
Working peoploeseem to gloy in talking
about thebravaiy of the Queen.
: 2 30 p.m. bulletina announe the Quen-

resting uomfortasi.t - The physicians 'alaini
to-ave conqued ail elements which might
'prove troublesome

'AFFAIRS IN IRELAN,
(BF CABIàE.)

Barar, siMarch 20.-The grand jury hie
iound a true bII againast Nugent and twelvo
éther members of the Armagit Assaccination
Society lu October lest.

NiEw YoBx, Match 20.-Treasurer Walsh,
of the Irish National Laid League, te-dy
cabled £3,000 to Ireland for the relief of the
victim ef the lamine la the Weat. Walah
telegraphed Parnell tan hic presence at the
Philadelphia convention la Imperatively de-
mnanded.

BimuamnED, Match 20.-A large employer
hère ha discharged ml his Irish Workmen,
deolaring that he would no longer disgrace
himself by paying people who foster as-
sassina.

Tippany, Marh 20.-Mayne (Parnellite)
bas been declared elected as Member of Par.
Ulament because of the Informai nomination
of bis opponent. The vacanoy nas caused
by the resignation of Dillon.

BErMLas, March 20.-The authorities are
itill engaged completing the cases against
the men committed on a charge of canspiray
ta marder. The police have learned Chat
Daniel Ourley, who Carey swore had charge
of the assasslnation arrangement in Phonix
Park on May th, tl a cousin of Henry

owes, thrugh whoae f.lcre on the occasion
ta give the signal Kr. Forstaer's lige van aved,
and Chat Rowles I related by marriage tc
Lawrence Halon, who escaped in a cab afler
the murder of Lord Uavendlsh and Mr. Burke.
Timothy Hurley served on apprenticeship to
Peter Doyle, another main larinstody.

Pars, March 20.-La France publihes an
Interview with Mr. Parnell. The Irish leader
ates that hé ls nuable to ay whether dyna-
mite or gen oansed the explosion at the Gov-
irnmeat buildings lan London. Re knowa
nothing of the iinvincibles," and is unaware
whether or notl O'Doovan Ros participated
la any mnner la the Phoenix Psk murders.
Referring to his la1d bill, hé said bsewould
be satiafled with the original Lind Act se le
first passed the Commons withont the amend.
ments added by the louse of Lorda,
but that the Irish people would never
admit Chat the prasent Land Act
was elther satIsfactory or inal. " Wbat-
èver frash departure il made necéssary by
the évents consequent upon the explosion in
London and other alleged Irish outrages,
England wlill be utterly unable to intensify,
aven ln her utmost, the wrath, the uigar of
the law and the cruelty aflita officIals against
Ireland and the riiah. irelandis lnow vir-
tualn luastate o siege. Armed sediers
are eatIng ln abudance while the peopie are
starving. Misery of the worst kind la ln-
cressing and apreailng. Very litte seed
bas beau sown, sud a grievous famine la im-
pending. All this means umaterlal min. The
Fi -ans bave no chance to affect an altera-
tion la the prosent state of thiag. If théy
assembled they would be shot down .by the
soldiers without truce or mercy."

BELVASr, March 2L.-The caseo Nugent and
twelve other members o! the Armagh Asasle
ation Society was calted at the Asazes to-day.
The Crown ocansel said he would prove that
the society wus establihed by one Barnas, who
came from America expressly fbr the purposea,
and aller Burns returned te Amerlca Nugent
becamo director o the aoclety. Buns.he said,t
bad amalgamated all the sociatis aof maleon-
tents lnto one organization, or murdering mag-
istrates.agents and land ownera. The ivaut ma-
chinery of revolt and defiance was met.going by
the members of this manster league, Who re-
cealved orders l ase-em which they were pledged
to carry ont, a v reit h eti piao, dsamr or dy-
namite. Meetings were beld ai vhtah mondera
ware decided upon and the victim ai Ithis hor.
rible conspiracy lndicated. Assassination
flouished and murder stalked throngh the
land. It l salid by the Government that P. J.
Sheridan will bcimpicated by rellable witnesi.

LoNDON, Match 21-A Iember ef the HOnse
of Commona has recelved a letter stating that
fi is the intention cf the Invinaibles ta "dyna-
mité' Parlament aLer Euater.

BELrAer, farcli 22.-At the trii of the thîr-
taon members of the 1bsh Pathatia Brother-
hood," evidence was given showing that the
brotherbood was not conected with the order
o! "vlnovinibia"'

LonDo, Mareh22 -A Dulndespath sates
that connael for the murder conspiracy pri-
conera are confident they will be able to hare
te tetimony or Carey. A committee oa ladies

la soliciting fonda to defray the expenss ofde-
fending the prisoners.

Cardinal anning hmi lasd ran appa rask
iog fas thé collaction cofaid far thé dislraEed
pompia ln Iselsnd,

DuBnrN, Marai S.-The Grand Jury have ln-
dicted Hodnett, for. postIng a pacage of dyna-
mite Cc Mrari spmi.

Duar. Mîch 2 IBIs tatsd Chat Ktie,
ties e suspectr viii acecompany' either Pariai!
os Thoas Paer O' nnor té Ameuta.r,

managor oi 'thé Preparty' Defance Sil»,y
bas beau burned. acéeueo

Oxsnnas, Mabc 24.-lecneuec f
thé report cf hosilc projects of thé raerans
against thé ael SCao, abom bas beau
constmusted morse the doek biain snd all
(urlouighs grsatéd to polémen bava béen
stoppéd.

Laoinés, March 25.-Tvothousand inf an- i

try bava baen ordared to protéét thé publié i

buldings fin Lendan. .The Ooldntrpsm
Bùùis bae been postai kfr thé Parlamnt
Buildings snd Buokie alebise.

ADahbia corréepodst'sa thé person
rferad tosaj o, 1" by Oùqrs known toe

be Iai Méxieo, be.ànd the resaho!"Che Eng-
Rasb anthesllias.

NEW YoB, March 25.-London specias
s»y It le evident from ParneélPa.proceedings

ln Paris that he bas resolveri on a campaign
which wilb6-éatteiided wlthmmentouscon-
sequences. I omittad nu meaneto.proke
Frenich hostlity Co' ngland. Hé declared
Carey was tbe Government agent who co-
trIved the Phaàix Park murders anad l as-
ray the pdor fellows vhb comaitted them.

On the riassembling of-Parlamént Parnell
Will pro'bly beaskd 'to onflrn or deny
the etataMants ha la allegad to havenade la
-Paria. The Governmentle being dupi daily
by repcêts of ontemplatd atlacks here, there
anad évwbere. The anti-Irlsh feeling ta
growing deai stronger ln the large towns.
Borne employéfs talk of discharging all Irh
fa their service. -The intelligence offices re-
port their inability ta procure situatiaons for
ilsh serrants, numbner of whom are being

discharged daily.

.-- OMOUEBRO 8YIPATHY FOR IRELANU.
Quaac, Match 18.-Aiter the St. Patrick

procesalon yesterday, a publia meeting was
held at the Champlain Market, when the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :-

Wheres, as l Ireland tyrannyI has now
reigned supreme, sud aince the daysof Grom-
well there ba not been seen uch despatia
interterence with personal freedom as that
whlah now overabadowa that country fram the
preoints cf Dublin eallé; ud, whors euas
dire distréss prévalîs throughent thé land,
and the rasersof Ireland, though filly autre
of the existance of such destitution, ar.mi-
nally refuge t aOur people any asalilsce
other than that of the poor boute, or of
emtgrathn.

Bsolved-That we thé hrabméa f Que-
béa deeply sympathize vithour peopla ln
the Old Land la the aby o misery, leto
whict théeialeth thé;elbave eniergone bas
pliged thou, and la which the' ire rutht
lege; detaine, and that va afind no terms
strong enongh te express our indignation
against that Inhuma rale which causes suh
resulta. Wheres ne one of the Iniquites of
that raile consista la thé use of an obsolete
Baglish statute for the purpose cf stifing
the right of fait political discussion,
sud under which diuaaed barbarous
law sud for the mere exerclse ci that right
and for havlag refused te commit sali abase.
ment by entering into a bail bond t be in
friture of good behavior by thereafter being
quite silent an thé edacts of that rule.
Mesure. Davitt, Healy, Qinn and Uarrington
are nOw lmprihonéd with solitary confine.
ment for 22 hours each day. We heartily
approve of their conduet la Chas thrnating

silde the self-degradation so sought tab
forced upou thém, and we deeply sympathie
with those truc sons cf Ireland who gloryin
such incarceratlon.

- -
THE i CANADA GAZETTE."

Orrvaw, March 24.-The Cainada Gazelits of
yesterday after.oon contained the following:
J. E. McDougall, of Osgoode Hall, barrister,
ta b one of Her Majesty's Counsel, learned
la the law; John Boyd, Jr., Judge ai
the County Court of the County of,
York, Ont., t e Judge of isalid court,
vice Kenneth Mackenzle, deceased;
J. E. MoDougali, o! aOgoode Hall, barrister,
ta be Junior Judge of the County Court of
the Conaty of York, vice John Boyd, ap-
pointed Judge of said Court i J. E. Me-
Dougall, Junior Jucge of thé Conet»
Court of the County of York to
be a Local Judge of the Hligh Court of Jus-
tice fer Onterlo; Captain Andrew Belle-
fontaine, of Archst' Nova Scotia, te be
Harbor Master for the Port of Arichat,
vice. L. Marmand i Thadie Ganin, of
Cocagne, New Brunswick, ta be s member of
the pihotuge autbority for the district of Co-
cagne, vire Thomaa Irving, decesed; James
. Bremner, cf Halifax, t be a CommIssloner

for the pilotage District of Halifax, vice
Daniel Croe, résignied; John Galva, of
Pari» Boann reut,ntbe Harbor Master for
thé Port o! Pair>'Baunni.

Nov paedt cficés have bean opened daring
lb, presnt.math aI Kiagocroi4 t, B(aed
thel' PQen onBtansteai Jonctian, County
Stansteid, P. Q.; Walkér's uttlng Artha,
baska.ount>', P. Q.

Pai> Baonni, Ont., bas beau constituted a
barber undr ths Harbor Masters' Act.

THE CARIEB TESTIMONIAL.
(flns, Ench 20.-There ta now on ex-

hibition in the Library ci Parliament the
teriet of models sent ln for competition tu
réapouse to thé invitation of the Govetment
fan deeigns for thé proposed statue of the
late Sir George Gartier. The modela number
alghteeu, ani are the work resp etively af L
P Heber, Montrent; Enrico Gerbardt, Bome;
O Niebaus, Cincinnati [bo semds twoj; F A
F Dunbar, Toronto; Rapbael de la Cova, New
York; Coutantine Danssu, Rome; O Caner,
Rome; Attix & paspan, New York; J M
GrLMth, London, Engand; A M alder,
Philadelphia; W d Fritb, London; R
Fersyth, Montreuil; H D Renning, Ds..
moines, H Watkins, Hamilton; Alez Day le,
New Orleans; D Epiray, Rome, and Banato

a t campé-it1c Tie dig e bat

anme, «r B P Mebéerof Montral via
eetd b»y thé aité as being th mo

limé, the beat likeness of thé décesae stateua.
maû. Cirtiér ta réprisented by Mr Zoleet
as -standing ereat. Oué baud rests on e
pedestal, and dispisys a saroli bearing thé
foliolg legead, "Oénntittaon da'l8B7; Lé
Glouvaeemont est d'opinion que la Cotfide.
matien est naesarla.". Undir bis baud hs a
a o! tha Dominion, héaring té nr oft

D adHs right baud points to thé séal
(artier ta drossadi a sdiern costumée, tesr.-
Ing a tightly buttane fate aot over whléh
la a loasé. poldtàt op. Thé attitude kg

ilgfli and gaofi Ch oi Chu biS d
abs G amithéeo ruaemblanoca

vpry atdMag /

GR4IIUfl Of TH iISU fîlPi
THE PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND..

'ine is n b .eader and NaXional PaatrEwdoreéd.

The following resolutionsand leiter, whick
appearia the Dublin Freqman, demonstrate
the feelings of admiration and gratitude whic.
anImate the Irish people towarda Mr. Parnell
for hie Invaluable services ethé causé of hie
country. The resolutions were:-

Thot ln order ta manifest our undylug ad.
miration and testify ta the deep debt ofgrati-
tude we owe ta the illustriaus, undaunted,.
and unravelled leader of the Iish peopl,
Charles Stewart Parnell, for the very
vluamble service rendered ta bis coun-
try, we, the committee of the Avoca.
branch of the National League, forthwith
open a subecription list ln our own parlsh,
and wo have no doubta similar course will b.
adopted [c every other parieh ln Ireland, for
the purpose of having a handsome testimonial
presented to ou: Indomitable countryman,
wbloh will be more than adequate te clear9 e
the old Inberlted mortgage on his estate, and
retain ta his illnstrions came the famous
Avandale.

That we offer ta Mr. Parnell onr warmest
congratulations for his scathing and dignifuid
reply ta the imputations that were cast upon
him by that venemous enemy of Ireland, ex-
Obef Secretary Forster.

That we congratulate Mr. T. Barrington
on hie unopposed return for Wsatmeah, and
likewise tender him our warmeat sympathie.
In boa icaroeration.

XIrnVKrIV, .Malabide, Mareh ELth.
Snt.-The kepnote struk by the Kies
rest ahoaml resound through the lentham&

oradth afirelard. It je a PitY that Irate-
Kavsnagh dld mat gomorefu llylato the aub.
jet whu he atoo forward with true patrIlott
inapiration ta support Mr. Parnell. As the
Freenan la the but medium through which tu'
sound a note of aiarm ta the Irlah opaple. alloai
me ta tromposson pour apace wttb s £ew ru-
marks on th, very important subjaect. I.t.a
now ver' évident notwithstandin the opinions
r a few Englishmon that thereL a fierce a"
dtical fore ffoelngn adeta crash whols pclo

ticsl frme of xiglnd ri rb lbnaUcasi-
Imm, and s a art lrreatstep tow ards that d tan-
discredit and crash the nattonal leader. Mr.,
Farnel lias bien hat e and prttan hie yi-Lance, sud I boldthat tht Irilpeopis area.pre-,
sent on their trial, and Ite insues ofrtli atuze
wi largely depend apon their present action.Mr. Parnail's repli' ta Mfr. Farmier. parIiau-,
laniythe part of irtaiwhiabMr. Trevelyantoi
exception, had l l the geuaine ring ofthe ald
spirit ni dellance which ges of staupid En lihla
muarule ias rendered sacred ta eve dIrih
bert, Jiadgin i rnm Sur. Parnell's darJng.
Irish aitilude Since Pariamentopened, it ieemu
very plain that ho has lrrevccably made up hUr
inrd a stand or fail wlh Ireland even ta ith
sacriÉlie of hie, Porhinc, Iuts happ fnes.a. and iàct

1,/c. A moan who has been how ed at as ho han!
bren by Che hosret 1ress of hostfle pop1e musai
eertalaly bluindanger. Are Ibe Irisa peuple
preparedto !oliow andm itat nbis noble oxaMu-
ple? I am no liero warsh ipper. I alleva in the
Sower of ie masses, and it so happens that I

venonuaLînelitd aineseIeinns ier.dPar-uîilis endeavors ta iîeip thé epao n!.sd espe-'
efally the farmers, yot 1wonld conalder rnyelf
a degraied Irishman were I at this criais toi
striait (rom my dut>' of svêiling bis chier o«J
delance la the on ryoai iracic a nantner wit-
li my reach.

I béa ta enclose £10 towards the Irish Vindica.tien Vund. I viHil îoaak If ShoeéareS60000lsr-2

Mass la lrelandw ocnCli rrd Iopay £1 eai
within a monn»? I shall give my own ansver
to the question bystating that I know thereare.,
aud I bave n ahesilation blteiliug thora Ltas.
tii mono>' shcuid be snbacrlbed forLhwltb au a r
prnctlcal protest againat governmient by cour-
ciao, sot as a proof te the world that they, too,
lie Mr. Parnell, aie determIned ta stand or;
rail, wlth their native land. We may bu told
that the time tisIoppOrtuns, that mouey Yi
scarce, and the agricuiLural prosects bad. My
asaes la,ano muait thé better. The grisbi lth.
oulacles ud editblcuUiés Ille bger vilE be th
value ofsucceras,

Ir, wbile the landirds aud trhé Govermén
are éxîartiuig rck-reots frein the impiravlngc
larners, natwithBstandint the Land A cOf 'S;
and embarrassing thoe whn can bnrrow bv the'
Arrears Act of182. snd évictinit thote ho bave I
pald 1 boir IsIabilîInq launji st renteain prove
that "might la right;" il wbile the cry of tam
Ina lu unbedd or brutally ant doggediy used
to aid tiansrrtation by those who in t h orm t
oc rent ud axes have pocketed the property or
thé puni; If wbite tongue sud pan are crubedtin l liscean d aur tnsat and bet badad with
indignities, with the Jail and thég ibbelt.set up
as the etereotyped governing maahinery for Ire-
laiud-ifI a>, l itie face onttis mate ni Ibinga
le Irish farrnera are eqoalta tiIs Cali ta action,
they wili do more ta prove to tne English peu.
pie that. their garison landord scile In Ireland
la baune. ta falil gnaminbousiy titan b>'sur!
course theyenuid adopt ahort of what l not te
be mentioned-actual war. Speaking coatitr.
tionaly, or course, a people who areprepared tusupp>' Ibe ainîva ef wer. and uta are réadi' te
mi e rai acrlfce, wiiiai ways béieared b 
their apouent. in fact, under pressent circum
stances f do mot fie whac "ther reai protest tér
Irish peopleeaumae. I haérveeard ite
bard things said of the Irish farmera I knor
they have been expEcted by :mn who did not
udeîctand their gpositiou ta do ampracttcabtî
thinstbaudt h1 prsentCali la absolutey vithin
tbeir pver. and by Its renis I fel lither ma. i
atude for perhapsma>n Yearsa ta come. If thé>'

nW cowardjlké uusert «r.Parel sud aller
li.tabéovérpowîrsud. i h> emtLt u
sent. tipencerfréel an ranime ta reg un-
queatioad, the m theMay cs> e a ta pr s neot
nul>' about national tréedmulansd triealand iupaix
fair term, but the aball drag on withaat evoug
Ibe most menat and ralserable reforma. I seà
na rema fi> this al abouti]faitThe alerc
are, iésdîng, thée.Freeman's Jo4urnatl Il kior I
consent ta mot as the centre for the movemeat.
so let the people do their dutY.

A. J. Znr.

A dopatb friom Brlin says:-One Of thal
maiu obstacles ta pétée bétween Prusasa aijr
Ibe Esa aoria a téntinnA usec ut.ce

bspPause, of th a is oGvernaînt.l

tihi Vatiéan withaur, fear of trret sud murr.
rndier to thé rusalan policé. as thaoetrcdiîinu.
treay dosnattpply in this eae.t

REWABDNG TBS $sABQU.Id.
Lono, Mach 2.-lt ie atated thatIm Ž

Marquis o! Lorns; upon hic reiun tra s
qanads 1 wiliberalsed to the peeragt.,

-B--

Pathor Dhllon, aif St. Bernard'a VaIholZm
Ohurob, Haoa, Es. bas uarned :ta memboei

wisen n frm pata h1gti the
cfes thés I$BTionâU rm ees. ea

%ralbiaplni the mu


